Jf a pattern recogni:ontrol system. Conrr the initial effort iS'
four weeks.

Coafing Protecfs ASSET

s, which have been
rtional electronic de-

rvid¡^\iable

!

linear

_.rìor!. If they
n size by several or, their use in arrays
)nt

elements might lead
r example, in target
associated

]ms,

in

with data-

several posem applications, in
¡, and

in speech rec-

tunlcafiong-The Didigital com-

rdvanced

ns currently

is

cen-

capability to haniu real-time through
: key new subsystem
.a

very-high-speed video

lity to process video
.croelectronic system
,, give the Air Force
cability for on-board
rnaissance data.
dop such a processor,
ogic and higher-speed

r

will be needed. Bn-

latter requirement
llfficult to cope with.
engineers are inter1e

RE'ENTLY RELEASED phoros or first ASSET vehicre to be recovered
ror study
it .,o, prrrrrred ín re-usabre condiríon by
specíar
díffusíon alloy coatíng deveroped by chromarioy corp.,
of west Nyack, N.y. Top photo
shows lgwer glide surface of the McDonneL 2írcra¡t-buíIt
ASSËT, i¡inln variety oÍ

lollowing its glide re-entty show how

to interrogate a 6-mc-

ùangq[ for example,
saf \ rate, which

"c.hromallized" molybdenum panels, belore
flíght. photo berow shows same ASV-3 vehícle after- compteted flíght and re-entiv
iuitv 22. Even
p;"I;;;';rd heatins to

ing srorems to run at
order of 100 mc with
lolution and accuracy.
sb the sampling rates,
âles, and clock rates
ie,Dïvìsion will pursue
leiv 100-ms logic with

oi

almost 3,000"F, bottom glíde panels are in,ílíkr-n"*,,condítion,
"r;r, unscathed vehìcle
structure could be flown agaín, íf desíred,

Ëlirnes, new data-com-

,Ìiusìng ïntegrated cir$trconserve bandwidth
ùô.use of passive thint$ltlons. on

lop of larger-

: circuit arrays for
ig,and logic portions.

on this latter
three years, with

under con-

would like
l¡anced system oper-

jyeats, aùd that

it

is

i:ûrst step-developTSSU.

next few months.
systems

be initiated in
such a .system,
wìll also look
f,or phase-lock rethat these appear
iedesign with in-

t
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The
NERVA SYstem Test JumPs Yeor
The first sYstem configuration test
or t-nã ÑÞæyA nuclear rocket engine
schedäãåîtì" *ith reactor is now
;i."ï'i;; iatl, 1e65, more than .12

tÍran orisinally

ii'oìtü "*"ii"t
olanned.

''*î'ti.'au"ision bv the joint NA{A"ur-

AEC Space Nuclear ProPulston?t'ceioïp¿ate the test stemmed from
Kiwi-B;h; ;ãce;t hishly successfulLab)
and
scientifrc
ä ?i;;-ii;åos
in1

nnx-ãz

il;il;;;

(

Aeloiet-General' West-

Elecìric) full-Power and re-

stalt
""- reactor tests.
Cü-¡¿;i art" aceeleration will

probably meân an exPanded
'e.{-9*^*
and subsvstem
ilirJãii" component
develôPment and testing'

RFP's lssued

for

I

SPoce Engine
has

Marshall SPace Flight Cent-er
P"oiosats bY Nov' q9 foT

"uou.tið¿
;;ä-á;;;1";;ént of a 1oo-rb'-thrust
rä&"iä"g*e for manned sPace flight
systems.

"-1Ë

be emploved

for

"unåd'iirã-ð-i-"oùt¿ control and ma"ã"ã".t"tt
systems and launch veJ";;;r:irc "ttitude
åncl attitude control svsüiäå
tems, "ii"?"

"""'il" engine will be Poweled bY
(MMH) and
*";;;th;iüvâ""i"e
Eight-n-ozzle
;i;ñ;; tätróxi¿e. needed for usecon-tn
ãnutãtiont will be
possible applications' .,
iäiutiout
^""
itiå"åtté¿ firms must submit

t".rttìî"iï"ãposals bv

;""t;;;";"ls
later.
week
*"î*ã-dt*s
""";ti;i *oî[

Nov' .30. and

must be submitted

of the Progrâm'

done under a ûxed'
price contract.
If the Program rs continuecl Past
th" frt;;f;ã the develoPment Phase
the origi;;ö#¡i ¡o be with oneanofincentiveñ;í';;;;';"tors under
type contract.

ääåä'i'*lä-be

Detection Sotellite Lqunch Set
NASA has scheduled a launch,of
m"teoroitl detection satellite
S-ãîC
its
i;r;;;;ii"r than Nov' 5 from Walloos Station, Va.

'*il;;;;úful,

it will

be desisnated
planned olbit is 637

ø*eiorü gi. Its
closest
rnT. ftigit and 208 mi' at its
ooinf å- nurth. Its orbital period is
ãxnected
-À" to be 99.6 minutes'

earlier version of the satellite'
S-558, circted the Earth Jol seven

B

RedeYe

I
successlully intercepted this
ARMY'S REDELE aír-defense míssíle

y'íà'

Part
i- ::i: f: : ;"t^::::!i::
::" 2'a warhead'
:::'i :"i.'!:;
ca.rrvins
';;:i.i;1:i;;":i;:l;,i';;"";';;;it;';";';
ial ii,''iion.(arrow) lf :l:-!.t::'"i::'i!)'#,li',
t¡e seen imbedded ¡n
;t' õ'i ^¡"' t p mo na s Re dev e ríme contractor'
c';;;,:'n'
?; ::';ti;;:,::
"i
Ía

rs e

!

dron

e

recen

tt

v.

o

y

:

o

months after

its launch on Dec' L6'

the first
of meteoroids in near sPace'

iöä;"ñ;;vided

samPling

one

will be selected to do
¿uti"g the six-month

ã"nnition Phase

-

Posífive PrcoÍ of

multi-PurPose engine-to be

Shots of the Week
The

Air

Force on Oct' 28 success-

f"ll;i;;;;i..¿

ttt" fourth in its series

ot't

í

p

1

Phillips New lunor'Qff
The sPace agency has nt
Gen. Samuel C. PhilliPs dl
the Apol,Lo lunar Pi'ogram'

Since Jan. 15 he has'i
deputy director under Dr"I
Muelfór, associate adminls!
manned space flight ar

director.
Anollo
ä.isËr lifting bodv experiments'
' Before
"i'
assignment t
eoo miles
iË;;ñ.t"'impa"cte¿ some
rurk PhilliPs was Vice Commar
i.ï;ð;;;-K;ñedY near aGrand
maximu'm
Air Force Ballistic SYstet
i"i"tiËi"t' achieving
*ore than 3o miles' rhe
;i;i;;ì. ;l-tãtmed
"verv successi-|{ ComSqt HoPeful of F(
ä,it"i'ät
the two VHF
over
flow
¿rtu
ur,ä-

to have been sood'
ä;;.ñ;;s said the
claft was atof
i.ä';;;;";"t
of
;à;;i.ù Two shots ASSEr rethe series'
main
^'ï in
CdÁmerican Science & En-ei
launched the 500th
n..¡ne-CãtP'i;;;;;" toun¿i"g
rocket on oct' 26

from
N.M.
^"^'3'

\ryhite Sands Missile Range'

fn"

Soviet Union last week

the
launched two more satellites in
50
znd
19
Cosmos
series.
Coi*ot
*.1ã"tin. satellites were sent into or-

¡ìi-ón O.t' 24 and 2? resPectivelY'

The

Communicationç

Corp. is hoping for a quicl'

ã¡le ruling from the

Fe

munications Commission
of the U.S. glound stati

international satellite
tions sYstem

ComSat filed its secor
with the FCC last week:
several requests that the
be denied ownershiP at
of the initial stations'
Arguments for Con
includéd the fact that th'

missilä! ond rockets, Nove

\
)

)
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ASSET No.

5 Flíght Resoundíng Succ,

Fifth of the ASSET slide reentry

vehicles, designed, developed and
McDonnell for the Air
Force, made a hiehly suceessful
flight on the night of Tuestlay, December 8. Blastoff at 8 p.m. (St.
Louis time) was precisely to the
second. Performance of the Thor
single-stage booster was excellent;

built by

separation

of the

delta-shaped

spacecraft was normal.

at a

26o angle as comPared

to

20o

on the AEV-I flis:ht.

On the AEV vehicles, the flotation gear and recoverY sYstem were
omitted to provide room for the
installation of equipment for additional experiments.
Principal Dxperiments
The three principal exPeriments
with AEV-Z were:

of

Boosted to a maximum altitude
(1) A rigid aerodynamic flaP on
more than 174,000 feet, from a
lower surface of the spacecraft
the
launch pad at Florida's Cape Kenwas
oscillated to obt¿in data for
maxinedy, the spacecraft reached a
surface for
mum velocity of 13,000 feet Per the design of control
glide
vehicles.
hypersonic
future
second (Mach 11.8) during its 14.4-

minute, 850-statute-mile glide down
the Eastern Test Range. Impact

was weìl within the impact
off Grand Turk Island.

zone

VHF'felemetry

The spacecraft plunged

back

through the earth's atmosphere at
temperatures ranging up to 2000
degrees Fahrenhqit. Telemetry and
tracking coverage were excellent,

Two VHF (very high frequency)

telemetry systems relayecl infotmation on all experiments to ground
st¿tions.

This was the seconcl AEV (aerothermoelastic vehicle) to be successfully l¡tunched in the ASSET
l)l'ogram. AEV-I made a highly rewarding flight last October 27.
Objectives of both flights of these
68.?-inch-long, 1200-pound spacecraft were similar, but the AEV-2
mission calleil for flying the vehicle

The panel was continuously forced
1:,4. degrees into the airstream at
rates from 10 to 20 cycles Per
second. Instruments recorded the
force required to push the flap into
the airstre¿rm, Éùs well as pressure
fluctuation on the flap and upper
body.

(2) Flutter conditions were set
up in flight to cletermine the charaäteristics of advanceil structures
under encountered conditions. An

open face, coruugated flutter ptrnel,
located on the center underside of
the vehicle and built of columbium
refractory metal as thirr as a slteet
of paper, was alter¡rately stretched
and loosened every 10 seconds during hypersonic flight to determine
flutter information at 100 checkpoints. (Information on the effects
of flutter will be needed by designers of future aerospace vehicles because, under certain conditions, in-

rvlcDonnell was awarded in 1961
to
and build six

¿a.pr¿(^'<¡t.
design
ö f .l-l\. -, (i tt¿e.

(Continued on Page 2)

Asset Flight
(Continued fr.om page 1)
r:l
. irì

.t$

il

tense flutter and vibration could
aircraft or spacecraft.
(3) Acoustical microphones in_
st¿lled on the spacecraft's lower
cìestroy an

surface measured the boundary lay_
er "noise" to determine ttre äfteät
of acoustic vibrations on structures
in a hypersonic environment.

Other Research Tests
In other research tests, the vehi_

cle carried

oscillatory' p"ur.u""

transducers on its upper surface to

investigate sepalatôá airflow- ai
nypersonlc speeds; thermocouples
1n.th.c nose c¿ìp and the right änd
l."ft.lllA leading eclgcs tested the

feasibility of using temperaturé
rate changes to safely
it e
leentry vehicle.
"ont"ot
A. sixth ASSET flieht is sched_
ule_d_for eârty 1965. This will
ü;;
A¡lV (aerothermoelastic u"fii"lãi
s¡lacecraft of the type employed ií
ASSET flighrs thäi precà¿ó¿-tfru
two ASV flights.
ASSET-actonym for Aerother_
modynamic-elastic Structural Srr*_
tems Environmental Tests_is a-iã_
se¿rrch progr.am under technical
cìirection of the Research an¿ tect_
nology Division's Air Force n,ligf,t
Dynamics Laboratory, Wright-Èîì-

terson

Air

agement

Force Base, Ohio,

M;;-

of the progràm was transIerred last January from the Re-

y.e¡rrg! and Technolt¡gy ni"ìri"", .'
Washington, D. C., to the Spaã ;,
Systems ìDivision, Los A";ã1";: i,
uatll., under the Air Force Space_
craft and Advanced nu"ntrv-õãr*
(START) Program.
McDonnell was awarded in lg6l
and build six

"';i;::!

^:?r$sisn

